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They F4 Mark
Tor Bale

A fix months scholarship in a first-elsa- a

bnninwi" college. Cheap for cash-A'ldiv- st

Kcholaivhip. care of Nebraska
Ixjepcndknt, Liucolo, Nebraska.

Tin is a good opportunity for any-on- e

detfirinx to attend a boainens collie.
Pcblisueb or The Independent.

A Palace far Bicyclist.
LoffDOW, Oct 19. Sheen house, for-

merly the residence of the late Cotnte
de Paris, has been rented by what
promises to be the smartest bicycle
dob in England. The house and
grounds are both magnificent and
among the long list of names of tbe
aristocratic members of th ib are
the Dnke and Duchess of Marlboroughand Sir Charles and Lady Wolseley,nee Murphy, of California. The hon-
orary secretary of the new organiza-tion is D. . Buddleston of Kawston
Hall, Cambridgeshire.

Mark Hanna went to Boston recently
to raise money for his corruption fond.
He met some good people. The New
York Post Informs us that:

"Mr. Hanna spent the forenoon with
Stephen M. Weld, a wealthy cotton
broker, In his office 6n State street, and
with about a dozen members of the
Business Men's Non-P- ar Usai Sound
Money league. At 2 o'clock he dined
at Young's with sixteen of the solidest
men In Boston, some of whom are mil-
lionaires many times over and repre-
senting great inte"''. They were Lu-

cius Tuttle, president of the Boston and
Maine railroad; Charles F. Choate,
president of the Old Colony railroad
and Boston Terminal company; Sam-
uel Little, president of the West End
Street Railway company; T. Jefferson
Coolidge, treasurer of the Amoskeag
Manufacturing company, of Mancnes-te- r,

N. H.; to France

GREAT BO0IMLA5D 10UTB.

Playing Oarda.

Send 12 cents in stamps to John
Gen'l Pass. Aent C, K. I. & P.

R'y, Chicago, for the alickent pnek of
playing cardi vou ever handled, and on
receipt of such remittance for one or
more packs they will be sent you post
paid.

Order" containing 60 cents in stamiit
or powtnl note for Heme amount will .
cure five iack by expresH. cliarppH piil.
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LAMB A ADAM'S

Attorneys at Law, Lincoln. Neb- -

Thrae Killed la Ten Flcht,
Huntstillk, Texas, Oct. 19. In a

ght a few miles west of town between
negroes, with shotguns and pistols,two sons of Hamp Lacey on one side
and Reddick Stephenson on the oppos-
ing side were killed. The senior Laceyand two men who aided Stephenson
escaped unhurt The trouble was over
family matters.

Aa Oklahoma Whltecap Shot.
Guthrie, Okla., Oct 19. Whitecaps

in Pottawatomie county attempted to
enter the house of John H. Davis, a
negro, and he shot one. The man was
carried away, but in the mornlno-- i.

NOTICE.

James Phlll'ps, Jr., a wealthy Fitch-bur- g

manufacturer; Nathaniel Thayer,
director of the Old Colony railroad;
Congressman John Simpkins, J. O.

Wetherbee, a prominent lumber mer-

chant; Governor Roger Wolcott,
George von I Meyer, speaker of the
house; W. M. Crane, paper manufact-
urer; T. P. Beal, president of the Sec-

ond National bank; N. P. Hallo well,
Henry B. Endlcott, and John C. Cobb.
Mr. Hanna also met Henry W. Pea- -

AM &0rkst
! i lira i . jj--s -b- -tc i T--y e r.v:y L. Derrick died of "accidental shoot-

ing.". Officers are investigating and
fear other serious trouble. '

Xr. Infall Challenged to Dabata.
Fobt Scott. Kas.. Oct io. Profbody, Samuel Carr, S. B. Peeormain, a

member of a well-know- n firm of stock 'ohn E. Fesler, president of the Nor--

Th Phoenix Hntnal Mf Inenranee Company,Hector Mclean, Z. C. Honse and C Onkra,
will take notlra tbut on the 11' h day ol

Jnlv lRM, Cola Brother, the plalntlffa hreia
flled their piltl.-- n In the die' net court ol l.ao-eaat- er

rnnnt.v, Natraka aaTalnet tbe eald d --

tondanta, the ol rt and prayer ol whl b I to
foreclose rertHfn moriBHBe execnted by Wil-
liam i. Cooper and Klua J, Cooper hi wife, to
th plaintiff Cnl Brutbera, npoo lot In bio k
87 tn i Incoln, Nebraska, to aet-n- r the paymentof Iwo certain promissory note dated Novem.
ber let 1MM. earb for tbe an m of$ft00 dn nnk
Ra? able, one In etehtwn month xnil the other

I two year from tbe date thereof, with Internet
thereon at the rat of 8 per cent per annnm.

That there la now dne Boon eald note and
morfnasre the earn of $ 875, for which in with
Intercat from thia date plaintiff prava for a de-
cree that the deiendanta he reqnh-e- topa.vthjam . or that e iid pn-ml- may be (old totf' the amonnt fonnd due.

Ton are required to a newer aald petition on Olbfor th 10th day of Nov- - mher. 1894.
COLE HltOTHERft,

By Lamb k Adama. Plaintiff' Atty.Dated October Stb. 18IMI. si it

brokers, and F. B. Sears, vlce-pres- l- n1 colleges at Stanbury and Spring--
1 2? I,Ml t V " T . dent of the Third National bank." j neia. and interested in the nor--

He did not have time to call on any "tlwa. m turn city, has sent
of the labor leaders. y ZZ. "

w w wa ysV MUdUiai "JUCOlflOll
dealer is a free silver Republican.

A Sliver Talker. '

PhotGrovb, Mo., Oct. 19 Master7
Logan Lockhard, the "boyorator" of Sedalia, addressed a largeaudience here last night on the silver
aueaUosk

MOiZBTT & POLK.

- itbcr touid wte to j he would
js for Brju for President of the United

i Tie above words are from the lips of

:i Grant, favorite &.a of Gen. 1). S Grant,
? m ha left the Republican party just as
i father before him left the Democratic par

i ttca it nude a compromise with the sure
-- cr. la his farewell to the Republican

Jesse Grant tritesi
I "I believe honestly in the treat advant
t to this coDotry of the free coinage of sil-- r.

It does not mean repudiation of our
.S at home or abroad. These debts will
"8 to be paid in products, and anything that
1 re the value of them will, I believe.

:a3l classes, if we can double the
3 of a silver rupee we have doubled
! pice of the wheat that comes into com
.;;;a with our wheat, and therefore double
; ttst astohs debt paying Capacity. The

e augment holds good of the silver peso
It countries and the price
:ar meats and live stock. It holds good,
i in the silver ruble and the price of oil It
lis good in many ways too numerous to.
:idoa.

"tefead'nl foreigners pnrchasing the
-- act of oar stiver mines at tffe rate of 70
ts per ounce, and with this silver buying
'ace. some of which comes in direct com-.'io- n

with our productions, from South,
;:ie and the inrvnt. the" rnnlH have in

A Banker's View.
"The platform of the Chicago con-

vention is more dangerous than the se-

cession movement was to the honor,
the perpetuity, and the credit of the
United States. Copies of the act of se-

cession tacked to the Chicago platform
would add to It an air of respecta ty.

(Laughter and applause.)
"The election of Bryan means that

the United States will become the Tur

"r' '
'

.

'AS tO rtnilrihtinn hv Utp hau nrich. t a step in the right direction and for the
best interest of the American people."

Signed. JfcSfi GRANT

9 S. Of AMIR Mark Hanna nA ttie

HAS BRITAIN YIELDED?

Beport That She Ha Contented to Ar
campaign committee are

key of the western hemisphere, with
Bryan as sultan and Debs as his min

voiiihk jew viaui an anarcuBi, a repuaiator,a thief and a scoundrel Let the people vote
Hanna and bis crowd out of existence Novem-
ber 3d. If they don't 'they will never get

chance.

; raftr repudiated already, if bankruptcy means
wlure to pay debts. Did you ever think of
what an awful debt America owes today?
Nineteen thousand mil'-on- s of mortgaged

All the gold and silver in the
I world would not pay one-thir- d of this single

Item of mortgage indebtedness, and under our
present arrangement of things the awful dis-- I

paragement tk..ween the auility to produce
and the power of money to accumulate inter
est makes the breach between this country
and solvency grow wider every year. Prices
to down, money goli.B up. l. u eating, eat.
Ing all the time. How can it ever be paid?
The free coinage of silver I do not believe to,

j te a panacea for all our evils, but 1 do believe

now seriously propose to turn over to
Mr. Hobart t" o absolute governmental

bitrate the Venezuela Hatter.
Chicago, Oct. 19. The Times-Heral- d

prints the following dispatch from
Washington: "President Cleveland, In
His next annual message to Congress,
will be able to state that a definite
understanding has been reached with
Great Britain for the amicable settle-
ment of the long-pendin- g Venezuelan
boundary dispute by reference to a
nacoful aWt.ratinn "

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long m the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi- -

control of the country. They will not

Attorm yB, Lincoln, Hebraska,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANCA8TER

COUNTY, NkBRASK A.

William Macon. Plaintiff, v. Nlmrod B. Bolt,et al, daTendanta,
1 he defen tanta, Nlmrod B. Holt and

LewlH, (I ret and real name unknown, will take
notice that on the lxth. day of Anuoat, 1898,
William Macon, plaintiff, flled a petition In th
diatrb-- t court f Laneaater county, Nebraaka,
aaraioat Nlmrod B. Holt. LlMle 8. Thuckera,
Mary D. Thackera l.ewle, flrat and real
name unknown, R. K. Gwinn, flrat and renl nam
unknown, th ole'tnnd prayer cf which are to
foreeioae a certain mongnire executed br the de-

fendant, Nimrod B. Holt to the Lombard Invest-
ment Co., and duly aeeisrued by th Lombard
Investment Co , to thl paintiff upon lot on,
(ll, of Oonld' eubdlvleioa of lot Ave, (5), In th
aonlhweat quarter. 8. W. V4) of section thirty-l- x.

(H(i, towiiahlp ten (10). north of ranKe sl'i,
(61, in the niy of Lancaster and state of Ne-
braska to secure the payment of one promia-or- y

note, dated Sepieinlier S8, 1RW) In the sum of
seven hundred fifty (750,0o nnd one coupon not
of same date In the sum ol twenty-tw- o 0 ($22-- .
60i the principal note payable and due five yearafter date and the eonpon note became tin and
payable April 1835, ea h drawing 10 per cent
interest from time one. That there Is now tin
and payah e on aild notes nnd inortiraaes th
aum of elojlit hundred flfty-fo- ($S'i4.-2- 1

), and plaintiff pravs for a decree ot foreclosure
and sale of SHld premises.

You are required to answer aald petition on or
before the lmb day of November. 1896

Dated Lincoln, Nebraska, Octobe 0, ISM,
WII.I.UM MACoN,

21 , By Mockett & Polk, bla Attye,

do It There are many, many fools In
the United States, but thev ara not vt.i at the rate of $129 per ounce,

ister of war. It means, in my mind,
the dismemberment of the United
States.

"The secession movement did not
threaten as gravely In every home as
does this damnable plot The rebels
went away and left us pur supreme
court and our constitution. That
which the rebels in the south left us,
Bryan and his hordes propose to take
away. The question is, will we permit
them to do it?" (Cries V'No, no,"
and applause.) ,1

This is an extract from. J' speech de-

livered by George Krerzinge, a Chicago
banker, at a millionaire banquet ten-

dered to Mark Hanna. What do you
think of it?

In a majority.
when you go to your coal officii andit complacent Insolence of the goia

.tiers of New York city was never HOBART AND THUSTS.
ier ahown than when they selected

order your coal: when you sro down

HE 13 THE FOUNDER OF
CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY:

Into your pocket and pay two prices for
one of the awolute' necessities of life,
console yourself with the thought that
a good share of your hard-earn- ed

money will be added to Mr. Hobart's
bank account, and that Mr. Hobart is
a candidate for the second highest of-

fice in the gift of the American people.
And then go home and alt down and
think.

The most vicious goldbug paper In
Chicago Is the Evening Post In a mo-
ment of thoughtlessness it nrlnted the

gestion, bad taste, coated

Coal SIO a Ton The Pe pie of th
TJnlted State Compelled to Annually
Submit to a, Coorie of Systematle
Bobbery. ,

ry Belmont as chairman of the
trite Cockran "honest money" mefet- -j

at Madison Square Garden.
it was one of the leading beneflciar-o- f

the bond steals. A line man to
eal for "honest money!" Here are

s headlines from the New York
:U of Feb. 21. 1895, at which time
t paper was lighting the gold ring
tad of defending It:

I
i Bneoed Out of Million.'

lOVf THE ACCOUNT STANDS.
i cf loan 182.316,000
::rt premium at 104.49. 2,797,943

Pillstongue, sick headache. In-

somnia, etc. Hood's Fills
cure constipation and all Its Wm. Leese Attorney at Law

V SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby (riven that by virtu re of an

order of sale Issued by the clerk of tbe district

results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You are going to pay 10 a ton for
your winter's supply of coal.

This will b - part of yur contribu-
tion to the . llcan campaign cor-

ruption fund.

IP TO BATTLE FOR THE SELF-RESPEC- T

OF THE INDIVIDUAL.
FOR POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE
FOR A WIDER AND A JL TER DIF-
FUSION OF THE GOOD '. IINGS OF
EARTH, FOR THE RIGHTS OF
THOSE WHO TOIL AND AGAINST
THE EXACTIONS OF THOSE WHO
MERELY TAKE, THEN, AS PAT-

RICK HENRY AN ARCH DEMA-
GOGUE SAID TO THOSE WHO AC-

CUSED HIM OF TREASON, MAKE
THE MOST OF IT! NEW YORK
JOURNAL.

It I Jut Wnndnrfal
TZTTTTZ O"" A. Hobart, the Republicantad States gets $65,112,943 nominee for vice president, is theiicata profit to 112.... 4,835,644 founder, nromoter snd onft of th rhi.r

court al tbe third Judi. li.l district of Nebraska,
within and for Lnnutater county in an action
wherein tbe Bnll'iintt and Loan Association of
D'ikota I plaintiff, and Kurt B. Will, et al de-
fendants. I will at2o'clik p. m. on the 10th
day ol November A. D. 1896 at tbe aat iioor of
the mart house in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
tn following described real en late
nnmber twenty (20), W. W. Holm' second sub-
division, located on part of the nortbeust qnar- -
ter of ibe southeast qnxrter of section thirty- -

DenenciariAg of the anthracite coal
trust, the most criminal and heartless

v The time the Union Pacific "Overlaid"
fast mail, No. 3 maken to Ogde, Salt
LakeHutte, Heleua, Portland, deattie'
Man Francisco and Los &ngnls. This
Dailv Metkoh has the finest eqmnniHUt
consmtinu: of Pullman Palace and Uphol-
stered Tourist Slnepem, Free IWIiniigChair Cars, and Diner. For full informa-
tion call on or addreas E. B. 81oson,
General Agent, 1044 O St, or Ji T. Mas-tuv-

T. A.

nvSB) townsnip ten (1U) nortD, ranm x, (6)
Hst ol tbe 0th P. M. in Lancaster, county, N-

ebraska.
Given nnder my hand this 7th dav nf October '

A. D.1890. JOHN J. TKOMI'EN,
Sheriff.

LAMB& ADAM'B

Attorneys at Law, Lincoln. Neb.

L. STKPHENS, HARRY E. WILSON,
Pkksidknt. Skcretahy.

;l ccii

truth about the coal trust Here are
some extracts from The Evening Post
of Oct 5:

"Hard coal may be $3 or $9 a ton be-

fore the winter Is over. And should
the anthracite coal trust really decide
that It needs the money, then will the
dear public be obliged to pay $10 a ton
for ita winter fuel.

"Beyond this Hgure it is hardly pos-
sible that evm the despotic coal trust
will dare to experiment with public pa-
tience, at least not for a year or bo;
that is to say, until the-- public back
has become sufficiently bent to the bur-
den to warrant the risk of a dollar or
two more added without including the
proverbial "last straw." But for the
present the public must perforce dance
to the tune that the coal trust wishes
to hear and must pay the piper into
the bargain.

"LfVo all other trusts, the coal com-

pany declares Itself not to be a trust
It never heard the word trust men--
tloned, at least so It would- - appear
from the men who do Its bidding In
this city. And as far as Illinois' laws
are. concerned, the coal trust would
have the dear public beli-v- e that its
identity Is as visionary as that of the
man in the moon. The mere men-
tion of legal proceedings will cause the
trust to vanish into thin air like a

Should it happen

t Inside Jobbers pay.... $69,948,587
de jobbers' profit to 118. 3,583,113

!i public pay and the
alted States should have
iceived 73,531,700
ted States has lost...... 8,418,757

PROFIT AND LOSS,
.aaont ft Morgan buy $62,- -

1 5.000 at 104.49 $65,112,943
aont ft Morgan sell $62,- -
'5,000 at 112.25 69,948.587
aont & Morgan profit . . 4,835,644
;de jobbers buy $62,315,- -
)0. at 112.25 ............ 69,948,687
J jobbers sell $62,315,000

118 73.531.700
de Jobbers' profit 3,583,113
eral public buy $62,315,- -

c0 at 118 73,531,700
s by United States to
bbers , 8,418,757
rry Belmont's share of this plun- -

was more than $2,000,000. Part of
e expended on a new steam yacht.

are paying for it.

conspiracy against the American peo-
ple that was ever carried into merci-
less execution.

This is not a campaign lie. It is an
absolute fact, and la a pu t of the his-

tory of the infamous Reading combine
with Its colossal conspiracy, backed by
$600,000,000 of capital.

i Mr. Hobart says there is no coal
trust What do you think about it?
Who do you suppose raises the price
of coal Just in proportion as the season
advances; In proportion as the cold
grows more intense, and the sufferings
of the poor increase? Do you suppose
the rise Is occasioned by the law of
supply and demand? Do you suppose
hard coal is worth $10, or $9, or $8, or
$7, or $6 a ton? , vV'.:x?:.- ,:v;

I And you are linking of voting for a
ticket with Garrett A, Hobart on it?
Garrett A.' Hobart, the paid attorney
and legal representative of J. Plerpont

. Morgan : Garrett At. . Hohart; the re-

tained lobbyist of the New York rail-
road wreckers; Garrett A. Hobart, who
has promoted and engineered more
trusts and invented more legal tricks

Can't Face the Music.
The following from a prominent

Chicago citizen speaks for itself. Mr.
Lindblom has made a similar proposi-
tion .to every goldbug paper in the
United States, hut has as yet received
no response. Here is his proposition:

- Chicago, Sept 17. 1896.

Editor Chicago Evening Journal:
I understand that a newspaper has

offered to pay the expenses of a dele-

gation of laboring men to Mexico, to
go there and investigate and ' report
upon the condition of laborers in that
free silver country.

If this proposition is accepted, then I
will make this counter proposition: I
will pay the expenses of a delegate of
the labor unions of Chicago to go to
Italy, the birthplace of law, the cradle
of civilization, of art and literature,
the home of religion, to investigate and
report upon "the condition of labor in
that gold standard country. Yours

truly, ROBERT LINDBLOM.

NOTICE,
The Vermont Marbel Company, and the Pom

roy Coal rompany. defendant, will
take notice that on the 17th day of Ana-us- 1896,
Mary Smith Colib the plaintiff herein filed her
Setltion In the district court of Laneaater county,

aaralnst James F. Hheeh.v and Mar-
garet Sheehy. the Vermonl Marble Company, and
the Pometoy Coal Company, the object and
praer ol which are to foreclose a certain mort-arai-re

ezecnteti by tbe (aid James V, Hheehy and
Margaret sheehy to plaintiff, then Mary A.
Htnltb, and now Mary Smith Cobb, to seen re th
pavment ot promissory note, dated November
1. I80, for the aum ot thirteen hundred and
twenty dollar t$I.H20.) due and payable on th
1st day ot Decern uer, 1885, covering; the following
described property: Lot No. 12 In block No 2 In
Spem-eK- Addition to LlocoIr Nebraakn, In th
northwest, quarter ot the northwest quarter of
tbe northeast quarter of section 2b town 10 north
ranireOeast In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

That there ia now due on the said note and
mortgage tbe sum ot f 1.071 40, lor which sum,
with 10 per cent Interest from the 17th day of
Anmust, 1S96, the plaintiff prays lor a decree ol
foreclosure and that tbe detemlants be requiredto pay i he same, or for said premise to be sold
to safisf.1' the amonnt now due.

You are required to answer asld petition on or
before the 2nd of November, 1896.

I MARY MM ITH COBB,
20 By Lamb A Adams, her Attorney.

Tbls Kohool 1 srMntt It tndetitn (rood work
and Instrnrtlon Kirro Inthlol-iowlfii- r

lirmtt'hps;
Mirt-han- d, Business Practice,

Bookkeeping, Typewriting,
English, lathematics,

Telegraphy, Penmanship.
Semi n- - Hid niiiutM of 12 yonnu (htkoiio who

want to attend a iiannms ennem nnd wewill
ueDdyuo uor "UurIiimis student" fur onuyear.

Lincoln Business College,.
llth&O Sts.f Lincoln.

Telephone 254.

Business Directory.
Men who adrerttMinent apprar In thle col

mo are thoroOKhljr rednble, and iiUKinei en
ire.td to thorn will receive prompt and eareiai
attention.

ar marvelous inventions have been
lopollzed so that, in spite of the
y miracles of our machinery the
gry still lack food and the home'

with which to defeat Justice and opwander through the streets, tnat process of law threatens to bringow--

r.step the moneyless man is loslnE press the people, than any man in the aboiit. a. disrnntinn nt ni.irlffht tn Mint W.verv ranant nVioniro United States.- - - - I - i vv v uico lv iuc law
.egislatlon has been made to pro- - The man who votes for Hobart for for protection. Through the Jugglery
y,Tiperijr ana 10 uisirancnise men. i " mco in uxm gu wi me American 'ot a bankruptcy court the trust man--

lorles are erected and schoolhouses people deserves to be robbed by trusts ages to shed its skin snake-fashion- ed

CNEIINET EAOEH. Attornej-at-lw- . 184otten. Immense grants of land and compelled to spend ve re'uder rvtemerging from the hands of a law- - O Street, Lincoln. Neb. Telephone 680.

In a recent speech Thomas B. Reed
uttered this economic gem:

"No man longer shuns labor as his
deadliest foe, but welcomes it as his
dearest friend."

Right you are, Mr. Reed. He has to
get down on his hands and knees and
Deg to be permitted to work. And you
are glad of it, are you not, Mr. Reed?
As you, and others of your political be-

lief so often say: "If it were not for
the rich, the poor would have no work.
Make the rich richer and there will be
more work."

There is another way, and the Ameri-
can people are going to adopt it

w L. STARK, Attornej-at-La- Anrora. H

braeka. , . ' -

of his days in abject slavery and pov-

erty. ......
The-- man who declaims against trusts

three years and nine months, and then
spends three months yelling and work-

ing for the biggest trust robber in the

appointed receiver more vigorous and
more vlctous.

"Despite the trust's faculty for dip-
ping through the meshes of the civil
and criminal law, another effort will
shortly be made to cripple its nowers

ONO A MATHHW, Attooneje-at-Law- , Loop- City, Nebraelta.

a. H. B. I.OWKT. 11T North 11th Street. Ua--

H. D. RHEA,

AUori)eg-at-La- W,

Offlew 3d Floor, Brownall Blook,

Telephone) 108. X.XVCO&V.

1XO. 8. KIRKPATR1CK,

Attorney and Solicitor.
Boom 2S and 24 Richard Block. Lincoln Neb.

Coanael for Nebraska Law A Collection Com pan

D

I bestowed upon railroads, but the
ers upon those grants are evicted,
les union leaders are imprisoned
having contempt for a contempti-judg- e,

while monopolists are aid-- y

injunctions and federal troops.
ay Shakespeare has been revised
Ehylock Is the hero of the play.

;ia's plea for mercy Is called revo-mar- y

and Bassanlo is branded as
pudiator. Rev. Herbert U. Casson
L,ynn, Mass.

eoln, Nebraeka.
United States, and winds up by vot- - at least the CHARLES A. UUNN.Attorar-at-La.Ord- . N

to,.? s rv? senate, should
SaS "r-r- j: i

MA. M1LL.S, A.luriiey-H.- a Oeceola, Ne- -

A. etiWAKDH. Attorni-- r Oread U

concerned. The trust is composed of
a small body of men In New York
whose will is law so far as the price of
hard coal is concerned. These men

and coal

take out an insurance policy against
the fool killer.

Imagine the people of the United
States engaged in a struggle against

H land. Neb. Office oeer Kiret Nat'l Bank.
WE HAVE OPPOSED TO US

EVERY MAN WHO HAS ATTEMPT-
ED TO DESTROY LBOR ORGAN-

IZATIONS; WE HAVE WITH US
THOSE WHO HAVE AIDED LABOR
TO BETTER ITS CONDITION. W. J.
BRYAN.

WM. I.ERSK. I.ewrer, n Snath Blevrnth
l.lnifiin.Neb., Will peraonnlly atu4

to all hnxinwut with care end pronptneea. ,

WnBBl.BR. Attorney A WROBIRT llthe'iret, Llnrola, Neb fe

Fifth Pletrl 't Bnnluee g1e pnmpt ettantloo
throughout th etata.

the trusts, with J. Plerpont Morgan's Z'rnXT p
man, Hobart, the presiding officer of TJ 'J
the United States senate! Any voter 'f !?. ry

ftthJ
coal i. f theendorse such a willIi..; vote If tin la fanHty. i country may be

.
reduced one-ha- lf and

Chicago?
St. Paul?
B ack Hills?
Cantral Wyoming?
San Francisco?
Los Angtlos?
Portland?

GOING TO
GOING TO
GOING TO0 ' l! COal m,ner ut on lf pay,to disfranchise himself. Whether the public shall pay $5 or $10

Suppose In the possible course of DH. i. M.
Neoraeka.

I.UtUS. Den tie t. Brace SiocA. t.ia-coi-

IM I'LKli KNT CO. Boha Block,JSHAMP Neb. Karm Machinery a eptclalty

SHOW ME A MAN WHO HAS
MADE MONEY OUT OF UNJUST
LAWS, AND HE WILL DENY LEGIS-
LATION CAN BE OF BENEFIT TO
ANYBODY W. J. BRYAN. Machine ebipped to all pTU of th emw- -

:z:rica is the working-i- s

"PARADISE LOST," AND IT
J N3VER BE REGAINED BY
"TVS OSEDIENCE TO THE SER--

? carpenters build magnificent
' i and live In rented tenements.
' 1mlcs construct electric lights
j ktrosene at home; they man-- t

i'.ino and do not own a tin
; tl :y build carriages and go
C r claer dig gold and die
' "7 ;!v in dangerous coal
.1 fad In the winter. Our
til: usia arid want for food.
' i tad woo! and lack cloth-- .

'Mzi are without meat
' Caaaoa of Lynn. lUas

&.sc

BY

EORTH-ffESTE- r.!

U Tlmt
Cist Sorvka
Cist Rata J

stockholder in the eoal.trnkt mn . ,rm WOUIU T8 to
ton the ocean by injunction. LINE.
A vote for McKinley and Hobart la a

vote for coal at $10 a ton.

When did the millionaires and money
Changers of New York become the
jhamplons of labor and higher wages?

Chattanooga News.

ton), as president of the Unified States
of America. There Is nothink in bur
toque or comic opera more Irotesqut
than this, and yet we are aid that
aeveiml millions of American Workmen

city office:
U7 So. 10th St., LINCOLN, NEB.

I T. M. 8 WIG ART. Motnal rir nd Cyelo
J Inenranee. Lincoln. Neb. Aitenu wanted.

OR.B,WILUR'S
ASTHMA GURE FREE.
A dollar bottle and practical Treatlee on Aathma and
Uey Fever rent rreetoany aethmetlc who will per
xpmaag. ItaB W. tUia, Dept. U, ClneianaU,

Ohio, ,.. x

With $3,422,000,000 of mortgages to
pay in ten western atatea, It la not sur--

.(Ua mmIi Ant ftita A m
who use coal, and who areannually More compensation for the producer,

mi for th broker, la the cry of thswindled out of millions of oVollars by
nrntdsra of fin atock ean find no better

adyvrtiaing oiudiaui thaa Ibin paper."" - w
I

Ky.nabart and his fellow conlplratora, y6 5t dollar. tampalgn. Denvi Tlnuea.


